
Department 22: Dogs 
 

Project Exhibit Suggestions 

Dog Obedience Video (Required)-not to exceed 4 
minutes 

See ^ below for more 
information 

Dog Rally Video (Required)-not to exceed 4 
minutes 
Photo (Required)-1 photo of exhibitor 
with dog in heeled position 

See + below for more 
information 

Dog Creative 
Agility 

Video (Required)-not to exceed 4 
minutes 

See # below for more 
information 

Dog 
Showmanship 

Video (Required)-not to exceed 4 
minutes 
Photo (Required)-3 photos 

See * below for more 
information 

Doggy Dress-Up Video (Required)-not to exceed 60 
seconds with narration of 50 words or 
less 
Photo (Required)-1 photo of exhibitor 
with dog in costume 

 

Master 
Stockman 

 See Department 31 for 
more information 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

^: A continuous video, not to exceed 4 minutes, for the entire class. We took out sits and downs 
and A/B designations. For the heeling part, if the person recording the video doesn't want to call 
out the pattern, they may hand draw out rally signs that designate where they are to change 
their heeling. (sit, fast, slow, normal, right turn, left turn). Click here for the pattern maps. 

+: Classes in this section will require a video not to exceed 4 minutes. There will also be 1 photo 
required to be submitted of the exhibitor with the dog in a heeled position. Please use the below 
supplemental documents to review specific information for completing the class, including ring 
set up.  

Rally Obedience All Levels Guidelines 

Sign Numbers-Novice, Intermediate & Advanced 

Updated 7/1/2020 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BuwzZL1BdlAlacP02e5b6uzwGCuEgOOG/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vsVf-aj28yh_eMgM_SNBhXHKQpQEDVfAzBeyFNZ69L4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16bUb--yJs1KusdY33pzhEi1tupadACCZ/view?usp=sharing


Station Numbers-Excellent & Masters 

Pattern Maps-Novice, Intermediate & Advanced 

Pattern Maps-Excellent & Masters 

#: Classes in this section will require a video not to exceed 4 minutes. This is an opportunity for 
the exhibitor to showcase their project animal while being creative with “obstacles” & have Fun!!! 
Choose creative ways to demonstrate your team’s agility skills- be creative. For example, have 
your dog jump over a broomstick handle balanced on 2 boxes; have dog jump on a box or other 
surface; have dog jump in car, pass through & jump out other side on command; have dog 
crawl/go under chair with sheet over one end. Be creative! You may also use Agility equipment 
if available. The video doesn’t have to be continuous, but it must be one video--may record, 
pause, record on one video. 

Classes: 

● Beginner- (on leash)- must do 4 Obstacles (May use 2 obstacles- do each twice) 
● Intermediate- (off leash)- must do 6 Obstacles (May use 3 obstacles- do each twice) 
● Advanced- (off leash)- must do 8 Obstacles (May use 4 obstacles- do each twice) 

*: A continuous video, not to exceed 4 minutes, is required for this section. Additionally, 3 
photos are required. Please view the supplemental documents, including ring set up and 
patterns, for each age division:  

Cloverbud Showmanship 

Junior New and Experienced Showmanship 

Intermediate New and Experienced Showmanship 

Senior New and Experienced Showmanship 

Champion Showmanship 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Evaluation and Awards: All classes will be evaluated using the Danish method (i.e. A, B, C). 
ONLY Showmanship classes will be placed with Grand and Reserve Champion designations. 
Cloverbuds will receive participation ribbons.  Premiums will be awarded where applicable. 
 

Updated 7/1/2020 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cGWnz6z3SBpCeQEJwGucUmsCBAiQV0Pp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bQ49_FCB49PtfZyJV8BEhIc7gCNUB7iC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v0mNJCL350Et1h9jkbkzQTNkE9FEx9Hu/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1esatBqV0Ys2pj-IYbRWrc0j_HK2v_EaG3fvl3nNRiEw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hpjJGx-1d_cDnEcfecn0FV93DgfaoF1uYOkKbEdxuxw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SdObZBvB_nyLnKVdg-LlsOiciNOL2pVp0fN5L7lUAyo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13ByniENGeTONJnfoZQ7EXfAe86tdnb1UA4LDGUuvxTk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gkjGlHcRDAVsH3AFTUs_Wp3Oc2MSZqUfzT8RlUQqQr4/edit?usp=sharing

